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c
PInoContet Vote Not flood Alter Aug. 15

Magnificent Ludwig Piano Given Away

In order that even ono In thin Iclnlty
will know Perry Brother itnl the excell-
ence of their I.udwlg, HrlBK., Knabo nnd
Vono Pianos, o hiwc determined to glvo
11 eo of charge a nne l.VDWIO PIANO to
the schoel, hospital, consent, church, ty

or any other public ot private Insti-
tution that receives the largest number of
votes in a popular contest. The ote will
consist, unlo otherwise mentioned, of
any advertisement or ether printed notice
or comment, no matttt where found,
which contain the ramc Perry Hrothtru.
The following rules will ho observed.

1. All our regular mHcrtlscmentn found
In the Truth. Timep, Tribune, 1 ree Press
or Republican will be accepted as vols
not later than date printed at the top of
the ad.

2. Any other advertisement or comment
will bo accepted as a veto whenever de-
livered.

3. Carefully cut tho nd out of tho paper,
leaving the least pondblo margin.

4 DELIVER VOTKS AT THE STORE,
NO. 203 WNOMINO AENl'E MEN.
TIONING TOR WHOM INTENDED.

6 Keep all similar otes together
6 All otcs will be destroyed after they

are counted.
7. A dally bulletin will be posted at tho

store, showing the standing of contest-
ants.

Tho contest will cloo Dec 31st. 1SSS If
jou want to help our favorlto school or
society secure a splendid Gift, start tho
ball rolling.

PERRY BROS., 205 W)omlng Ave.
SCRANTON. PA.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutters solicited Where. Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tho prescription

of a prominent specialist. It Instantly re-

lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Asthma Hay Fever, Cold In tho Head,
Sore Throat and Quinsy Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my caso of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated ono of long standing."
John T. Coughlln (Department of State),
814 B St . N. E.. Washington. D C.

Price EO cents. Sold in all first cla-i- s

drug stores Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of IS
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,

I b Clinton Place, New York.

CMS M1UEN 5

U&ve opened a General Insurance. Office In

inilOBHMOlMtll
Eett Stock Companies represented. Largo

Inei especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

en Me m m House

Write or Call for Price P,

103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.
Dr. Harvey, of Wllkes-Barr- e, has

inade public somo of the conclusions
he has reached In his rtxent examina-
tion of a thousand young men recruit-
ed by Lleuteiiant Dentler for the reg-
ular army, 500 In Wllkcs-Ban- e nnd 400
In Scranton, having found only 151

from Wllkes-Barr- e nnd 175 from Scran-
ton fit for the service. In many tho
deficiencies wero slight, but they were
enough to reject tho applicant. He
was surprised at tho carelessness the

un,j men had shown towards- - the
tare of their teeth. Many of them
were rejected on this account. In cases
where the early services of a dentlBt
would have put them In good shape
there were no signs that they had ever
visited a dentist's oillce. He was
obllp.ed to reject a large number ow-
ing to insufficient chest expansion,
strange as it may seem nearly all who
had narrow chests wero joung farm-
ers. Brought up to run n plow or hoe
and scrape tho ground with long han-
dled tools they hod strong arms and
back but were muscle bound nnd bent
over. The chest had been contracted
nnd few of them could expand on In-

halation the requisite two inches. One
or two who wen otherwibo perfect
sjetlmens ho sent away exhorting
them to take two weeks and practice
exercises to broaden tho chest, and to
pend also a fow minutes night and

t.iorning taking and exhaling deep
breaths. These afterwards came back
nnd passed successfully.

Up found a good many cases of
heart that the careless and

rctkJet-- biejele riding that some of our
youn men Indulge In was largely re-
sponsible for. On questioning some of
them they told him that they had been
accustomed to take long spins nnd In-
dulge In racing.

The doctor also found that 30 per
cent, of the boys who had been stu-
dents had defective eyesight, an alarm-
ing condition. Ho says: "I know of
few better fields of humanltniianism
than the solution of this question of
preserving the eyes of our student bo s
and girls."

Varicose veins are frequently dis-
covered, mostly among farmers. Hem-
orrhoids were not to common as he
expected they would bo. Tho doctor
summed up his conclusions as follows.

1. Look out for the eyes of the young
and be careful that thev ate not al-
lowed to overwork or strain them

2. Let the young farmer boys, oth-
erwise vigorous and strong, beware of
the contraction of their chests andlungs. They ought to try setting up
exercises as a regular outlino.

3. Bicycle riders ought to beware of
ecorchlng and racingi and of long and
tedious rides across country. Ride In
moderation.

4. Take care of the teeth and look
Bfter them early and persistently.

8ay the Hazleton Sentinel: "Scran-ton- 's

magnificent board of trade build-
ing Is an attractive and Imposing piece
of architecture. It pleases the eye of
the beholder with Its gracefulness.
While It suggests to the observing mind

T'"jr

a thrift nnd enterprise which are al-
ways the concomitant characteristics
of n lively nnd community.
Just nt present tho name of the

of the generous stores on tho
lower floor convoy unique suggestions.
They nre respectively, Dewey nnd Phil-
lips. Assutedly tho morclmntB who
bear these gnllnnt names hnvo a right
to feel proud of them, nnd Incidentally,
the Scranton board of ttade must feel
that tho golden signs that tiro emhlnz-onc- d

with the appellations of such in-
trepid naval captains, nld not a little
In attracting public attention to their
handsome structure, as well as Im-
pressing the people with the idea that
so long as the tenants named tctnaln,
the edifice will stand as a sort of
memorial of Ameilcon A croci whoso
fame the present war has established
forever."

Tho midpummer meeting of the New
York Stuto Chess association will ho
held at Drove Spring hotel, Lako
Keuka, N. Y August 8 to August 13.

The events which will (HI tho week
are: Tho second annunl team match
between New York and Pennsylvania,
seven players a side; the eighth an-

nual tournament for the New York
Staats-Zeltun- g chehs cup: first-cla- ss

tournament for the r.iinsuoith cup
nnd other prices; sccond-clas- s tourna-
ment for llbetal prizes; third-clas- s

tournament for the Wright cup and
other prizes, problem solving, simul-
taneous placing, off-ha- games and
other chess diversions will make up n
week of Interest for contestants nnd

lsltors.

A movement Is on foot to establish
by private subscription a public bath-
ing place on tho South Side. It is n
pity that the cltv finances cannot get
sufficient basis to provide a swimming
pool for each park Such an Institu-
tion is sadly needed nt Nay Aug.

In the presence of about flftv peo-
ple the Rev. L Bird, of Scianton,
opened the Swallow -- Prohibition cam-
paign by making a speech from a store
box at Main nnd Franklin streets on
Monday evening. Sttoudsburg Times.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson street,

Is 111 nt her heme
Mr. and Mrs. William Bell are visiting

friends at Trenton, N. J.
Mrs. P. J Nealls has returned from an

outing In Wajno county.
Miss Grace Warner, of Green ltldge, Is

visiting nt Wilkes-Ban- c.

Mrs. Scth Wrlglev. of South Main ave-
nue, Is isiting at Altoonn.

Mis.3 Sue Fowler, of Merrlflcld avenue,
Is sojourning at Atltntlc City.

Albert Smith, of Blnghamton, has re-
turned from a visit In the clt.

Miss Agnes Willi ims, of Jackson street,
Is biting friends at Kingston.

Attorney John It. Edwards, of South
Main avenue, Is nt Lake Winola.

MIfas Stella Meredith, of Juckson street,
Is. lsltlng friends at Albany, N. Y.

Misses Mary and Nellie McCourt. ot
Monroe avenue, are at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aobury, of No-t- h

Sumner avenue, are at Atlantic Clt.
Miss Sallle Brobt. of Allentown, is tho

guest of Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Ramer.
Mrs. John Fritz and children, of Jack-

son street, are vlltlng at Carbondalc.
Miss Leah Heath, of Scranton street,

Is visiting friends at Honesdale and Haw-le- y.

Corporal Jacob Teatherman. of Com-
pany C, has returned to Camp Dunn Lor-In- g.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. McCann and daugh-te- r,

Helen, aro at tho Columbia, Lake
Ariel.

Miss Maud Davis, of North Rebecca
avenue, Is homo from a. visit at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Bertha Williams, of North Re-
becca avenue, is vltlting friends at

Miss Elizabeth Williams of Price strct.
has ns her guest Miss Siiih Jones-- , of
Kingston.

MlbS Jennlo B Smith, of North Main
avenue, has as her guest Miss Blown, of
Blnghamton.

Misses Robinson, of Wllkes-Barr- e, are
the guests of Mis. M. Robinson, of Lin
coln Heights.

Louis Sehautz, of the post office, and
his wlfo aro spending their vneUlon at
the seashore.

Miss Linda Jones, a nurse at tho Hellp-nu- o

hospital, New York city, lb veiling
her parents here.

M. F. Golden, of Parsons, a student nt
St. Michael college, Toicnto, Canada,
is visiting In the city. v

Misses Mary and Eliza O'Mnlley, of Wy-
oming avenue, aie btopplng at the West-
minster, Atlantic City.

Mr.- - and Mrs. William Lot. of North
Bromley avenuo, havo returned fiom a
vlt.lt at Westerly, R. I.

Ell Vail, chief engineer of the Dcla-wai- o,

Lackawcnra and Wcbtcrn railroad,
was In tho city jesterdaj.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dallev have re-
turned from their wedding tour. Thtj
will reside on Cedar avenue.

Hon. and Mrs. C P. O Malley left
for an extended trip on tho great

lakes from Buffalo to Duluth
Miss Cora Storm, of South Maine ave-

nue has as her guests Mr nnd Mrs A.
E. Douglabs, of Atlantic Cltj.

Mr and Mrs. Reed Slvelly, of North
Bromley avenue, havo as thole guests
Mr and Mrt, Samuel Fine of Pl mouth

Miss Jessie Trace, of Wllkes-Ban- e, has
returned home from n lslt with Mr and
Mrs John Aimstrong, of South Main
avenue.

Misses Margaret Edwards and Florence
Gibus, of South Main avenue, nnd Edith
Richards, of Scranton btrect, aro at La to
Winola

H W Cross, district passenger agent
of the Delawnre and Hudson Canal com.
panv, Is spending his vacation at

N Y.
Mrs John Becker and famllv. of Rock

street, havo gone to Philadelphia to re-

side Mr Becker having leccntly ac-
cepted a situation there.

Miss Ida Williams, of Shenandoah unl
Miss Maine Crooks, of Plttston. have

home from a visit here with Mrs.
Charles Lull, of Price street.

D 13. Talor, Mr. and Mrs J. J. Brown
Mr nnd Mrs. B Woodhull and Charles
Gamewcll wero" registered at tho fat.
Denis, In New York this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levy. Mr. nnd
Mrs L. Marks, of this clt, Mr. and Mrs.
S Alsberg. of New York city, are

nt he Thousand Islands.
John H Jordan, city editor of the

Truth, lh spending his vacation In North
Carolina. W. H Mnlla, ot tho Truth's
btaff, Is elty editor pro tern, of that Jour-
nal.

Mr. and Mrs, I. O. Washburn, of Now
York city, aro the guests at tho residence,
on MnUlfon nveruo, of Dispatcher A. C.
Dubois, ef the Scranton Traction com-
pany.

Misses Anna B. and Mary Hawthorne,
of Philadelphia, aro visiting their broth-
er, J C. Hnwthorne, manager of Jonas
Long's Sons' stores, nt his residence on
Washington avenue

Rev M P Mahon and sister. MUs Ma-ho- n

of Cambridge, Mass . and Miss Mary
E. Varley, of Concord, Mass.. aro visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. John J. Varley, of Wy-
oming aven-e- , Oreen Rldgc

Misses Lot ve and Gertrude Connolly, of
Summit avc; e a flashlight party
to a number friends In honor of Cor-
poral Bernard 'accertv. of Comnunv C.

1 prior to his reUn to Camp Alger.
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BIG CONVENTION

HELD AT FARVIEW

GATHERING OP FIVE-COUNT- Y

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.

Address of Rev. George 23. Stewart.
C. E. Daniels Elected President.
Interesting Entertainment by Lo-

cal Talent Insttuctiona Concern-

ing State Convention at Harrlsburg
in October Ambition and Ideals
of the Young People to Be En-

couraged Next Yenr's Reunion.

A large number of cars and a few
people left on the early excursion

tialn to Farvlew yesterday morning
to attend the five-coun- Christian En-
deavor convention. The ride ovet tho
Gravity was beautiful beyond descrip-
tion, the rain of the night before hav-
ing banlrhed nil dust nnd given a de-
lightful freshness to the air.

At F.arview the utmost clearness of
thetmosphTo prevailed and the view
distant nnd near was never seen with
more wonderful effect.

A very large number of Christian
Endeavor societies were represented
cnl many clergymen were In atten-
dance. The large pavilion was filled
with listeners most of the dav, al-
though the tegular programme did not
begin until afternoon. Mr. Hlgglns, ot
the Rescue Mission, and Mr. Wilson,
the evangelist, affoided much pleasure
with tholr tinging.

Among tho clorgvmpn prcont wero
Rev. J. P. Moffatt, Revs D. D. Jenkins
and A. J. Ciane, nlondale, French,
of Thompson' Harford, of West Lenox:
W. A Beecher, Archibald; Roderick,
J. J. Rankin, of Haw ley: Grow, ot
Raw lings, Susquehanna; Rev. S. D.
Wateilurv, Nicholson. Among the
pleasant foatuies of the occasion was
the gtaplnphono enteitalnment given
hi Mr. Charles H. Chandler, of this
city.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.
After a pinjer and praise service, J.

C Manning piobldlng, the following of-
ficers were elctod: President, C. E.
Daniels, of Scranton: vice president.
Rev. S D. "Waterlnuy, of Nicholson;
secretary, J, C. Manning, Plttston;
treasuicr, Ralph Little esq. Mcshop-pe- n;

executive committee. Miss Mar-gai- et

Morgan, Wllkes-Bane- - C. II.
Chandler, Scranton; John T Ball,
Honesdalo; Alfred Bow ell, Herrlck.
Rev. S C Hodge, Tunkhannock. It
was alo voted to hold next year's re-
union at Mountain Park.

Rev. Dr. George B Stewart, of Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian church, Har-rlsbur- g.

formeily piesidont of the
state union, was pleasantly Introduced
by Mr. Manning and was greeted with
a Chautauqua salute. He began his
address by a cordial invitation to the
Kndeavoters of the five counties to at-
tend the state convention in Hauls-burg- 1

on Oct. 4, 5 and 6 and was so
enthusiastic legardlng what tho Har-risbur- g

people expect to do for the
5,000 visitors that he created a re-
newed deslie to attend that great

event
Dr. Stewart then gave a brilliant ad-

dress. He spoke of the time whn
meetings of this sort were considered
a n"vv thing, when people were asking
what the Christian Endeavor was It
is not bo long ago when no such plans
were made for the eate and training of
the voung. Speaking for "edification"
usxl to be heard frequently nnd it
burely frightened the youth of the
chinch, which has finally awakened
tq tho idea that obligations rest upon
her toward the voung people. He
then desciibed the tuocess directed
tow aid holding them in the church:
fiom the erude early efforts to the
latPi-an- d mote peifpctcd methods. At
last It was realized that instead of
getting a hold on the young people
th.' plan should be to get the oung
People hold of the church. The icsult
Is that the Endeavor society is repre-
sented In every land on eaith except
In IUusld.

MISSION WORK.
He spoke of the great amount of

money lalsed by the voung people for
home and foreign missions. AVh!l3
they havents er.v much money, they
are giving liberally. Thev are eyes
and oars and hands and feet to the
past,or.

While they often havo to be man-
aged with bklll, as a team of mettlo-bomea:olt- s,

yet there is exhllaiatlon In
managing them. If they sometimes get
the minister into tumble they aro tho
swiftest to help him out. The realiza-
tion that they have great responsibil-
ity In ti work Will have excellent ef-
fect.

As a rule they do more than the older
members. He paid a high tribute to
the loyalty and faithfulness of tho

He believed In having
Ideals. It is a grand thing for a young
man to get ambition in his heait. In
the Christian Endeavor woik the lead-
ers ate trying to bring befote the joung
people the thought that nothing but
tho best is good enough with teference
to their obligations tow aid God and
their fellow-me- n.

In conclusion, he called attention to
the main idea, that of duty. It is one
of tho great master words In life. The
same conception of duty that calls men
to the field, the sea and the camp Is
calling our joung people from their

lives to a woik of devo-
tion

At the conclusion of his talk the large
audience rose and bang "'America.'
after which Rev. Mr. Grow pronounced
tho benediction.

Tho oxcuislonlsts In general left the
giounds at 4.18, Just as a sort of cyclono
camo along, nnd as the open cars on
tho gravity are unprovided with cur-
tains or protection of any sort, the con-
dition of thobe picnickers was wretched
long beforo they reached Carbondale.
The lalns descended and the floods
came and beat upon their defenseless
heads, or, rather, their summer hats
and their light attire, and sreat was
the devastation theieof,

DRENCHED WITH RAIN
Women who had gone thither In

stunning white gowns looked like
drowned ducks. Men who wore pretty
lavender trousers or Immaculate linen
suits were simply sights. One person,
who was arrayed In nil the glory of a
handsome black grenadine, with a red
lining, created a genuine sensation
when she landed at tho Scranton sta-
tion That led lining had "run"
Whether It had entliely dissolved was
a mystery to the startled spectators.
At any rate It was not there Just then,
byt her white skirt was a wonderful
picture of what a bright red lining can
do when It really makes up Its mind
to "run."

Dr. Stewart returned with the watery
party as far as Carbondale, where he
was to be.accompanled by E. W. Burr,
esq , ot Carbondale, and T. F, Welles,
esq , of this city, to Preston Park
Lodge, where they expected to spend
the night.

TWO OJIlWi' PAY TAXES.

Respondent Claims That One of Thorn
Voted for Langstaff.

In the Lnngstaff-Kell- y contest yes-
terday heating was devoted to the
examination of witnesses from tho

Second ward of Dunmore. Two voters
"".. '"qualified for of
taxin, nnd the respondent claims that
one of tho two voted for Langataff.
Thoo examined wero as follows:

Fiank Manley, Georgo Keslc, John
P.unne, Anthony Ruddy, Patrick Rcllly,
Thomas Cunnlon, Thomas Carroll, Ar-tlit- tt

Kelly, Michael Manley, Michael
Kohl, Patrick McDonnell, James Jor-
dan, James Melody. Peter Jovco. Si-

mon Reedy, James Dempsoy, Anthony
Ilogan, M. J. Kctrlclc, James E, Qulnn,
Michael Dcnipsey, John Healey, Pat-
rick Hopkins, Thomas Reagan, Mike
Scnnlon, Patilck Shea, Patrick Healey,
William Clarey, John Doveieaux, Pat-
rick Farrell. Anthony Healev, John
J. Jojce. Martin Ferguson, Patilcl:
McDonnell, John Toley, Patrick e,

Mlchnel Qulnn, Martin Qulnn,
James MeDoneld, John Dempsey,
Michael Ruddy, Michael Dempsey,
Thomas Qulnn, Michael Mclntyre,
Mat tin Togarty, John Rellly, Patrick
l'.uddy and Thomas Quinn.

THE FLOOR WENT DOWN.

Thice of Megargee Brothers' Em-

ployes Left the Building a Few
Moments Before.

Not a little excitement and fright
was caused about 12 o'clock yesteiday
by a thundering clash In the rear part
of the ground floot of the Keystone
building on Spruce street, opposite tho
court house A paitltlnn divided tho
ground floor into two largo apait-ment- s,

tho rear being used by Megar-
gee Brothers, large paper film for a
store room.

Clouds of dust followed tho crash
which Jarred all the buildings In tho
vicinity. A huuled investigation
showed that twenty of the one hundred
tons of naper stoied In tho room had
fallen with the floor near tho paitl-tlo- n

Into tho rellai. About three min-
utes earlier several of the firm's men,
who wore engaged In btoiing goods
there, left the place and possibly es-
caped death.

One of the men at the time of the
clash stood talking with Bernard Me-
gargee, In the rear of the Aim's main
storo on Washington avenue, where the
tear door Is but a step from the tear
door of the Spruce stieet building, and
was telling him that the owners of the
latter structuie had not sufficiently
braced the floor. The man had Jiibt
remarked that it was unsafe when the
floor went down.

Within a few days two hundred tons
of paper would have been stored there.

The building Is owned by C. P. Dav-
idson and A. D Dean It is rented by
their agent, George B Davidson, As
soon as he was Informed of the acci-
dent, Mr Davidson summoned Build-
ing Inspectoi Nelson. He examined
tho construction of the building and
pronounced it ordinary, but strong en-
ough for usual store purposes He es-

timated that the floor collapsed under
a load of about 500 pounds to the
square foot.

ZOELER WANTED TO S.OOT.

He Was Under Bond, Too, to Keep
the Peace.

Max Zoeler, of Elm stieot, was com-
mitted to Jail yesterday lor thieaten-in- g

to shoot Mib Emma Spltzei. a
neighbor On Monday Zoeler was held
In bail for thi owing stones at Mis.
Spitzer and her child and was put un-
der bonds by Aldeiman Knsson to keep
tho peace, testimony being offered that
he threatened ' to shoot the whole fam-
ily."

Zoeler appeared on tho btieet Intox-
icated and with a revolver In his hand
Wednesday evening and said he would
make good his threat. Neighbors in-
terfered but he was arrested yesterday
and committed to Jail by Alderman
Kasson.

DRIVERBOY'S FOOT TORN OFF.

Fell Under a Car While Attempting
to Sprag It.

Joseph O'Hara, a driver boy In the
Von fetorch mine, fell under a car at
work jesterday and his left foot was
almost torn off. His richt arm sus-
tained a compound fracture. He was
spragglng a car and fell undet It.

Tho ambulance convejed him to tho
Lackawanna hospital. Ho was sixteen

ears old and resided with his parents
on North Sumner avenue.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK.

Low Rate Offered By Father Mathew
Society of Wilkes-Bair- e.

Scranton people who want to go to
New York, JJoston and tho sea shore
ran take advantage of th Wllkcs-Uarr- e

rathei Mathew society excur-
sion, which leaves Monday, Aug. 3.

Tickets will be on sale at Delawaio
and Hudson depot. Scranton. Tare to
New York and loturn, $4.50, good to ip
turn on any regular train within 10
days

Parties going to Boston can tako
boat at Plei 18, North river. Tare
fiom New York to Boston and return,
54 SO. Boat leaves fi 15 p, n. Trains
leave as follows on Lehigh Valley rail-roa- d

Plttston, 9 a, m.; Wilkes. Bairie,
0.30 a. m.

Card of Thanks.
At a special meeting of tho William

Connell Hoe company, held on Julv 21,
It was icgularly moved nnd teconded
that we tender an unanimous vote of
sincere thanks to all those who so
kindly aided us In maklntj our excut-slo- n

such a great success, and as wo
have not the opportunity of separately
thanking them, wo take this method
of doing so through the press of tho
elty

Thomas Donlan, James H. Hicks,
Richard Tarrell, rommittee.

City and School Taxes, 1808.
The duplicates of city and school

taxes for 1SJS aro now In my hands
for collection.

A penalty of THREE PER CENT
will bo added on the first of Septem-
ber, 3S98, and an additional ONE PER
CENT, on tho first of each and cvciy
month thereafter until fully paid.

C. G, Boland, city treasurer, city
hall.

A Good Set of Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jcrmyn

13TH SOLDIERS NEED

DRUGS AND SUPPLIES

RELIEF ASSOCIATION MAKES

APPEAL FOR DONATIONS.

List of At tides Needed Is Furnished
by Dr. Keller, Major and Surgeon
of tho Thltteenth Diugs Will Be

Purchased by tho Association and
Sent at Once by Express Public
Is Asked to Supply Lemons, Paja-

mas, Towels and Other Articles
Which Aro Needed.

In response to a letter sent by Sec-
retary Atherton, of the Soldleis' Relief
association, n letter was received yes-
terday fiom Major W. E. Keller,
surgeon of the Thirteenth regiment,
telling of tho supplies needed In
tho surgical department. Relatives at
home will be gratified to learn thnt In
the opinion of Major Keller the soldiers
ill at Fort Mejer hospital arc not

In need of onj thing," that "the
government Is quite liberal In Its sup-
plies at general hospitals," and that
"those who aio ill and taken there aro
given very good cate."

Major Keller mentioned a number of
articles, medicinal and othcrwise.whlch
nic needed and could be used to great
advantuge In the legiment. He sent a
list of drugs which the Relief asso-elatio- n

will purchase and send to camp
at once. The secretary of the associa-
tion has Issued an appeal for dona-
tions of dietary artlelea and certain
kinds of clothing which will bo for-- w

aided as soon as leeched.
Following Is a copy of Major Kel-

ler's Interesting lettei:
Camp Alger Vh Ju. .!, Itfo

Mr. D B Atherton. Sccretaty Soldiers'
Belief Assaclatlon, Scranton, Pa
lcar Sir I am In lecelpt of vom com

munlcatlon of Julv 2S and In replv woull
stato that the soldiers of the Ihlrteenth
regiment 111 at Port Meyer hospital are
not to my knowledgo In need of an thing
Tho government Is qulto liberal In Us
supplies at general hospitals and those
who nre HI and taken thero arc given
very good care

TEW DRUGS NEEDED
I do not think wo nre In absolute need

of any medical or surgical supplies, but
there nre a few drugs supplied In tablet
form that wo could use to advantage If
supplied In powdered form Will bend

ou a llht.
Wo use lemons In largo quantities an!

are compelled to rely upon cur friends for
them The same could bo said of bottled
llmo Juice The companies aro In ned
of towels for their mo", and find he.av
crah tovveis the most serviceable Few
of th" men own night gowns, and when
thev are 111 aro compelled to be around
In their bluo shirts If some pajitnas
wero sent us they could be mod and
many of tho men would appreciate tin in
when 111

The following Is the list of drugs we
are In need of. Powdered ccctanllld,
boric acid, acetate of lead nnd arlstel

Tlnnklng our society In behalf of the
regiment for the interest jou have shown
In our welfare, I remain

Your obedient servant.
William E. Keller.

Major Surgeon,
Thirteenth Regiment, P. V. I

Dr. W. G. Fulton, for ten years a
surgeon in the Thirteenth, was called
to Secretary Atherton's office late yes-
terday afternoon and Indicated the
amount of drutrs which should he sent
The "ailstol" mentioned by Major Kel-1- t

Is a very fine and expensive pow --

dor for applying to wounds. Two
ounces of It will last the regiment two
months The drugs will be chirped
by expieso this morning.

DONATIONS ASKED.
Secretary Atheiton hopes to be able

to ship a box of supplies to Surgeon
Keller ne.xt week. The association
would like donations of lemons, ciash
tovveis, pajamas or other articles
which might be suggested between th
lines of the foregoing letter. All such
donations sent to the office of the asso-
ciation on tho eighth floor of tho Board
of Tiade building will be duly acknowl-
edged in The Tribune. Tho offlco will
be open each day from 3 to 12 and from
2 to 1 o'clock each day except Sat-
in day when the office will close at
noon.

This Is ically tho first public appeal
to merchants and others to show their
interest In the Thirteenth's soldiers
by making donations.

BUST OF PRINCE BISMARCK.

On Exhibition at the Store of Jonas
Longs' Sons.

Jonas Long's Sons have on display
In tho show window at theleftentrance
on the Lai l.iw anna avenue side of
their stoics n magnificent bust of
Piincc Otto von Bismarck, of tho Ger-
man emplr", whose doath occuned Sat-
urday at Friedrlchsruhe.

Tho bust is mounted on a pedestal,

FANCY

If S

98c Bushel.
Coursen's Java Cofiee,

25c. Per Pound
Fresh Roasted Rio Coffee,

15c. Per Pound
Java and Mocha,

30c. Per Pound
Coursen's Triple Blend,

32c. Per Pound

Georgia Peaches and Cali-
fornia Fruits,

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

Y OIL

draped with the German national col-

ors. Tho back ground of the window
Is of dpp mourning On either sldii
Is a large Amcrlran flag, hum; care-
lessly, but with good effect.

The bust was very carefully executed
and Is nn excellent counterfeit of tho
features of the distinguished prince.

REV. DR. JOSEPH T. SMITH.

Fills the First Church Pulpit Aug.
7 and 14.

The many chutch goers who In the
rsst few years have had the oppor-
tunity of hearing Dr. Smith at the
rirst Presbyterian church will bo de-

lighted nt the prospect ot again listen-
ing to him.

He Is expected, to fill Dr McLeod's
rulplt Aug. 7 nnd 14. The Second
Presbyterian church will unite vvitn
the Flist in tho August services. Tho
regular choir will be in Its place as
usual after the Julv vacation.

An Excellent Opportunity
For a trip over the picturesque Le-

high Valley lallrcad. and viewing the
wonderful Niagara Falls, at very low
rate, August Cth.

See Lohlch Valley ticket agents for
further particulars.

A Novel Piano Contest.
Of all voting contests, perhaps the

most original Idea is the one adopted
by Perry Brothers, who will give to
the school, church, society, hospital or
any other institution receiving tho
greatest number of votes up to Jan. 1,

1899, a lino Ludwig Piano. The nov-
elty lies In tho vote, which will consist
of any advertisement or reading no-

tice, unless otherwise mentioned, which
contains the name Perry Brothers.
This notice, for Instance, would be ao
cepted as one vote. As Perry Brothers
advertise In all the Scranton papers,
no doubt the vote will bo very largo
and It offers great opportunities for
all societies, schools, etc., to take part
with gooc' chances of success. The
prize offered Is ono of the best Ludwig
make. Tho contest Is open to any or-

ganization in this vicinity. Full In-

formation will be glvon at Perry Broth-er- s'

stoie, 205 Wryomlng avenue, where
the votes will be deposited nnd where
a bulletin will be posted showing the
standing of tho contestants.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

For tin Next 5 Days.

Unbleached Muslin, Yard Wide.

Anderson L L Muslin,
per yard 34c

Atlantic P Muslin per
yard 4c

Atantic H Muslin per
yard 4$4C

Atlantic A Muslin per
yard Sc

Bleached Muslin, Yard Wide.

Columbus Muslin per yd 4c
Hills Muslin per yd 5c
Fruit of the Loom Mus-

lin per yard 54c
Lonesdale Muslin per

yard &2c
Tine White Cambric. Yard Wide.

Berkley Cambric per yd... 6c
Fruit of the Loom per

yard 8c
Lonesdale Muslin per yd... 8c

Unbleached Sheeting.

Over io4 Sheeting per
yard 9c

Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting
yard 12JC

arke Bros
A BITTCNBENDER. J. M. KCMMERCR.

NOW IS II
TO L

The best of the riding season
is here and the nights' dark.
Have a bicycle lamp that will
not jar out. BUY A

DIAMOND,
$2.00.

Bicycles and Sundries,
the best line in the state. Enamel-
ing and nickel-platin- g a specialty.
We can rubber tire your carriage
any style or size.

Iron and Steel.
Wagonmakers and blacksmiths'

supplies. A large stock of cold-rolle- d

shafting.

HO,
M'Pr's Scranton BIcjcle.

126, 128 Franklin Ave;

141 to 140 Meridian btrect.fecranton, Pa. X hone

URNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Unie- ftd oil, Turpsutlaa Whlta Load. Coil Car, PltoUVarnUb, Dryer Japan aud Shingle Stala.

lire iiSZO Lackawanna Are., Scrantoa Pi
Wholesale nnd Kctnil

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
ConenIent, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect Imitation of ExpauslT

Woods.

Roynolds Wood Finish,
Eepcclnlly Designed for liuklo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Uurablo ami Drlci Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Hand & Payne
You can do unusually good buy-

ing in summer wear here. Not un-

common to save half on regular
prices. Note them:

60c. NECKWKAP. AT 2Jc.-P- uft Foui-In-han- ds

ami Ascots. To close out this
line.

SILli SUSPfiNDEPS J0c, light weight.
MADRAS SUSPENDHPS Loc, llgnt

welcht.
SUMMER OUTING SHIRTS - 1 00

shirts nt 73c, fl 50 shirts at 4100, 2 00
shirts at $1 50.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

kA.

A Woman's
Pride

Often leids her to use every
effort to excel In the art of
niaklnpr bread, caUes, pie. etc.
Usually sho has a favorite
brand of flour and we are glad
to think that from tho large
and Increasing trado wo havo t n

"Snow White"
Flour thit must be tho favor-
ite of a ery great many.
Thoio who havo never tried It
should do ho.

All Grocers Sell It.
"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWEST0NMILLC0
Scranton. Carbondale. Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS

I!

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVK DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

T Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WIIkeS'Barrc.

BARBOUR'SHBMECREDITHOUSE

tfy

JCnli'
Having added 1,S0Q .feet to our store

room, vo aro now prepared to show a
finer assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You are cordially invited to
call and Inspect our goods and compara
prices. CASH OR CREDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVS.


